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a wondtrful effica> in kindness, tact, slf-control, and mind nay punish an> one who, wtluut their diplorna, presurnes to
po.ier. The teacher beldomt deelops these tu their full extent jrcsuînb. fana suffi.rý-r and ac.ept fees thurefor, is very like an
until he has flunig away his ruls and committed hsmelf tu bettcr interférence waL the hberzy of the subject. With ou. present
methods-burned, as it were, his boats behind himf. Ught, we Jo nut beheve the Cul!cgç of Prceptors sh)uld have

the power to impose a penalty upon any o ie for teaching with-

THE COLLEGE 0F PRECEPTORS. out a license, nor do we 'betive it just that the Law and
Mtdical Colleges should have that power. If the members of

%Vn lay before our readers in this num ber the introductory these oray.iuations cannot convîuce the nuhlic that their certifi-
and argumentative portion of Principal Dickson>a paper, read
before the Ontaro Teacher.? Asociatîon. The practical part,
in which the scheme is outlined, has been given in a previous
numb:r. No doubt a good manv of our readers heard the
paper read, and tuok part in t'ge discussion which followed, in
Toronto. These will b- glad, nune the less, to have the
printed paper Lfure them for mure deliberat, cumiderati.>n,
The many who were nut presenit at the Cunventiun will, we
hope, avail theimselves of the oppurtunity now affurded for a
full consideration of the subject. The question is one of the
first importance. Its discu,.sion has but commenced. We
shall be glad if those interested will make free use of our
columns. Let theproâ and cans be clearly presented and fulil
considçrcd. Let thuse uko have given special thought tu the
subject suggest extçnSiuns or modificatiuns or the scheme pro
posed, a, their judgmenL may dictate. The vhule gruund
should be careuilly and thoughtiully reewied during the current
year, in order thlat when the teacheri next assemble in annual
convention the) may be prepare J for action.

W. shall not attempt to forestall general discussion at the
present stage of the movement by any extended criticism of
details, but a few general remarks may be in order. On one
p..int all are, it may be assumed, agreed- the necessity for
sote butter org imain of membersof the tcaching profession.
The imerests, not only of the teachers themselves, bit of
national education in all its gradçs demand that teachershould
ad.p, some legtimate neana of bringing their influence tu bear
ulpori the Gouvernment of the day, on the one hand, and upon

,parents, trustecs, and the general public, on the other.
Tzachers should have more to do-they should, in fact, have
aimîst ever thing to do - in directing al educational legislation.
The) shuuld have a very influeatial voice in alil matters of
s,.huol administration. They should be able te speak with
authurhty on such matters as the determination af courses of
study, of school programmes, of methods of teaching. They
should .ractically govera the choice of te.xt books.

cates are the best and surest guiran ceS of professional ability
by other means, we do not think thiv should bc empawered to
do so by leg il penalties.

SutLu no such arbitrary pawvers aie înecesury to catablish
the authorty and influence of g pruj.:rly organýzed Coll.ge of
Preceptor.. If such an organiziiun can but scure th c alher-
ence and active co operation of the great body (f teachers in
the country, and especially of the great majui i.) of the best
educators, it can soon establish its influence as an educational
congress, without any legal pains or penahic.. A .d this sug-

gests one respect in which Principal lh.kon's schenàe needs
enlargement. It should aim at enuliting not only first class
teachers and Hwgh S.hooul ma,ter., but Cullege and University
professors and tuturs. Tnus and thu, aluone cn the ptruposed
College be made to represent the high.st intelligence tf the
professiun. The present uime is a very ikuutaLone inthe history
ut educauunal movements. Tne new L> every where striving to
cast out the old. Nuthmg is accepted as settled. All the
tne-honored courses and mnethods of instruction are up for
discusoun and revision. In our Pro% ince a system of muanu-
facturing, publishmg and authotn; text boks has heen
adoptcd which has been repeatedly tried aid condemned else-
where, and which, in the opinion of nany of the best educators,
must, if 1..rited in, speeddy put pur whole public school
systen un the doNn grade. The machine is being elaborated,
complicated, and exended, until it threatens tu destroy al
ind-vidua> and originality on the part of teachers, and to
drive every mran and woman of independent spirit out of the
t rofession. There is thus manifestly a large place and a wide
scope for the deliberations and influence of an mndependent
educational parliament. We are not sure that sucn a parlia-
ment wili notspeak w4th higher authortyand exert, on the whole,
a mure salutary influence, by preservng us md.pendence of
the State and relymng wholly on inteilectual and moral influences
for the enforcement of its decrees.

ON som'e other points we are not su clear. We are by no
means sure that it should be in the power of any such organiza- THE ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PREOEPTORS.
tion to say who may and who nay not be petmitted to practice r O rPriz CtDs. COLtrt.

the profession to which its iembers belong. Such a power is
very hkely Lu be abused ; at least its possession by those who

are personally interestcd in the matter is a temptation to abuse. The consideration ut the question of a grand niuu of ail teacbers
The fact that lawyers and d-ctors already have such powers omt"rovind ut onaotiety. for duo r rliaun of al matters
settles nothing. The previous <juettion is in order. Ought cunbeni an eacinê a fer ta r lnrof aor your
they to have it ? Many will say, No! and bring forth pretty nsidvration under the tlo of a ù£ Ptecvpturs" ThD
strong tr&-ament, in support of thAir negativc. The maunCri in 1 de cionsd er thio pruoed sUion ofay fgrandt cùiîour notice anc
whichl the College uf Physiciars and Suigeons, for i istar.ce, 11 thi&s ndt fay o aaid ti t au there a in Ootalro m Iw


